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Ho?, Hott Willbe inaugurated atllarw

risburg on 21.
__

P. T. Barnum is a candidate for I . 8.

Senator, in Connecticut, He ought to

Succeed as he has the best show in the

world.

On 7 there a strike at the Came-

ron collierr. one of the Mineral Ka>l-

road and Mining Company a collieries

at Shamokin. Several days ago the

men were told of a reduction, which

took effect thia morning. Thia ta the

1orgeat collierr in that region, and

causes about four hundred men and bora

to he idle. More than aeren hundred

men and bova are idle in continence

ofthe two atrikea at Shamokin, P.

The greenback-republic** member* of

the legislature roted for the republican

caucus nominree, and. of course, wee*

poet thev will rote for Cameron too.

Just what we predicted in the Reporter

before the late election. Democratu

creenbackera can again ate how t ey

were used as cats-paws to pull cheetnuU

out of the tire for republican uae.

The trials for riolation of the i '"

tion laws, says tha Vituburg Post, in Hi*

Federal Court at Columbia, S. ... are

over. The juries, both grand and jeti ,
were above the average in intelligence,

and w ere made up of men of both races

and all political parties. To the t.ran

Jurv there were submitted
In three ofthese, for repeating, for in-

terfering with a Republican meeting ana

for conspiring to interfere with. * v'*

publican meeting, the t.rand Jury

-no bill." Three other caaee. in which

the prisoners were charged with repea.

ing. assaulting a supervisor and hin er-

ing a deputv marshal, were continue .
Two cases were brought to trial; in one

there was a verdict of acquittal on t..e

charge ofrepeating ; in the Other, *kere
the prisoners were accused et fiolating

the Flection laws, the jury disagreeo,

only one member being for consict.on.
Ia live other cases the proceedings we e

bv information. Two, for obstructing

Federal officials, were continued ; in a

third, where the prisoners whom one

jury had failed to convict or acquit were

again arraigned, the new jury brought

in a verdict of "not guilty; in the re-

mainicg two, where officers of election
were charged with violations of law.

the juries disagreed, the majority :or ac-

quittal in one instance being of nine ju-

rors and in the other of eight. This is

not hearsay and gossip, such as Mr.

Blaine has the audacity to reat a case on

before the United States Senate, hat evi-

dence extracted from the court registera

and not the less valuable because it

doesn't bear out the alleged case of the

alleged honorable Senator from Maine.

The Blymyers, icerchante of Lewie-
town, and well known to our farmers,

have failed ; their liabilities are report-

ed at over sso,ooo. The Lewistown
Democrat of 9 says: The business of

Geo. Biymyer & Sons, the largest and

one of the oldest houses in Lewistown,

WAS closed under sheriff's executions on

Friday last. The liabilities are very

heavy, bat it seems to be generally be-

lieved that the creditors residing in this

county are all or nearly ail secured. The

failure is chiefly the result, we believe. 1
of the extraordinary shrinking of values
in real estate, as well as merchandise,

during the list five years. Much sym-

pathy is expressed in the community to-1
ward the firm, and especially for it*

venerable head, who had been engaged

in the mercantile businesa in thia

place for a period of upwards of 40

years.

Mr. Yocum has served his answer to

the allegations made by GOT. Curtin in

his specification! contesting Mr. o7um s

right to a seat in congress.

Mr. Yocum, like the criminal at the
bar, pleads "not guilty," and denies the

trt th ofall the allegations made by Got

Curtin. We did not expect te find Mr.

Yocura serving an answer that would
admit that any illegal rote had been
given him at all, or 'hat there were cor-
rnpt practices to his election, and as he

makes a sweeping denial all through,
the weakness ofhis answer ia apparent.

Gov. Curtin did not go intothia contest
without first aatisfving himself that be

had good grounds for it, and that he

could produce undoubted evidence of

having received a majority of the legal
votes in the 20 district which entitles

him to the seat in congress.
Mr. Yccum's "and I furthermore de-

ny the truth of the allegations" repew*-

ed nearly a hundred times, is not what

wiil settle the matter in hia favor. The

sworn testimony to sustain Gov. Cur

tin's allegations can not be met by a mere
denial on the part ofMr. Yocum as the

counsel who are "fixing"up bis case for

him well know, and who, if they ex-

pressed their honest sentiments, would
tell their client at once that his case is a

hopeless one.
Mr. Yocum having now served his

answer, Gov. Curtin will be allowed an-

other 40 days for taking further testimo-
ny, All the evidence taken by both

aides will be submitted to a committee

ofthe next coDgress which maets in

December, next, nearly one year hence.

The pews in Plymouth Church were
on evening of 7, sold at auction. The at-

tendance was good and the bidding
spirited, the pricee being much above

last year's. At the last sale the highest

price paid for a pew was $255; last night
the first bid was S4OO, and the choice

\u25a0old for |SOO to H. B. Claflin. Mr.

Beecher was present and in fine spir-
its.

The total amount of the premiums
was {27,978, which, with the rentals.

112,743, makes a total of {40,721, an in-

crease of oetween $4,000 and $5,000 over
last year.

The It) greenbackers of the state legis-

lature nominated Judgn Agnaw as their

candidate for Senator.

Charley Wolf, of Union, ;-ut in his
best licks at Cameron, but thw machine
\u25a0till ran for Don.

The arrivals of emigrants at New York

in 1878 aggregated 81,505 against 06,282 (
in 1877. A good thing/this increase for

somebody to start a new know nothing

party.

Gov. Ilartranft thinks ifthere is econ-
omy in the state in the next two years, ]
it will get through its financial pinch. 1
He had better been economical in lite
last two years.

The inauguration and election of U. S.

Senator occur spon the same day,

We are in receipt of a i
Watchman's Almanac. It is quWWnds J
some. #P

At the Convention of School Diroc-

torn ofthia county, held at I'ellefonle.
Dec. 20, I*7B. the following action was >
taken relative to the unfonnilv of trit

booka :

Upon motion of 0. I'. Stonerod, of

Snow Shoe twp, the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted

Whkrkas, great expense and waste is

frequently incurred by the present ami
constantly changing variety of teat books
need in the common schools of entr<
county, therefore he it

AY. Hxtl, By the representative .luce

tor*here in session, that a system oft.

bookt, suitable, complete and uniform,

be adopted in aoeoniaere with bo laws
of the State throughout the county.

Upoe motion of J. C. I*. Jene* the , "i "

lowing plan was adopted with but one

dissenting Tote, t can v into effect :!<

foregoing preamble and re* v.iimiis

First?The various publishing houses

to send samples of the hooka to ea n

school board in the countv for rxamii >

tion. and to submit therewith the low < *'.

exchange, Introductory and wholesale
prices, and tlie length of time they wi
guarantee to furnish them at said pin ?

Second No agent ot auv pu

house to be permitted to do any w.ok in

the county. Ilie either general Ot locwl

ageut, beyond send ng li . b 1 * ttl! '?
terms as above stated. Any house or

agent violating this understanding the r

books to be counted out ofthe contot.

Third Theiwveral school boards of

the county after cxauiinatK u of the ?

rioua books which uiav have beeu ul-
mittevl, to hold a meeting at which ea> li

director shall niaka out a list c f the

books which he prefers to have adopted

in the county and to send it to llenr*

Meyer, Kaq., County Superintendent

UeUersboiY lb ? P ri rlO <:r *t " f
, Juue. 1>79. who anal.' make a canv.i*# i '

i the several statement* so ucnt *nd

1 books upon the var. -usbr.tnol.es Laving

the highest nnuiter of v eies or preirr

ences shall be the series recommauded
for county uniformity.

The County Superintendent, afier
having m*Je the canvass as :ib re

send the result of lbs sam.f to each t
the papers in the county for publication.

Tha eatriiprdinary expenses of tI.C
Treasury iat >tsr arc said to be oa put-

ting down the riots * do/As) and extra

time in the Legislature |A' *'? Hen
is nearly a million of dollars that was

not calculated on as going out. veo n

hundred thousand dollars for putting
down the riots. Well, a f ill of particu-
lars might ha a gvKul thing, liiaf is a

tremendous amount of money merely
for a show ofState troop* after the n."

tar* had got through with their burn;:, g
First star: if, then run. then c ue I s.

and look at the damage, and then v karge
the b ate f7O uie for that perforu.at. e.

barely that is Slexu-an financiering.

The death of Congressman Julian
Hart ridge of Georgia, one of the ablest

and most eloquent of the Southern rep-

resentatives. adds an eighth member t

ihe death roil of the Forty-ruth Con-
gress Alexander 11. Stephens is ais
vcrv ill. more so than usual, and Ins
death would not be surprising.

The enormous Harmony Mills, at
Cohoee, owned principally by the liar

uer estate, will run on half time and
close entirely on Saturdays. The or lor
caused a panic among the operative*,
numbering between eight and ten tlio i-

anJ. and are principally French t'ana-
dians. The reduction waseaiwJ by de-
pression ot the market, accumulate u
and overst. ok, and lack of demand for
calicoes, which were the principal g *xls
manufactured. The >mali margin for
profit also largely contributed to the re

trenchment. The Jia r niony nulls were
started sixty years ago by I'horn as (tar-

oer, Sr., who bequeatlied them to

Thomas Uarner.Jr., father of William
T. turner, who was drowned on the
yacht Mohaark, in July, lsTfi. They .ire

the largest mills ia the world. This ;*

the first occasion on which the hard
limes have affected operate n* .therein
which have besn continued steadily an 1 >

| increased throughout and since the war <
! The miils and contents are valued a:

1 $8,000,000. The weekly payroll w.li Le
! reduced about tiog.*"

The State Superintendent of .Schools
haa submitted his annual report.

Daring the past year there have been
in operation lijouf schools employing
10,891 teachers. There are VI county
and city superintendents and 14,V 1 \u25a0
school director*. It will be seen this
;uakes quite an army, and if it moves in
a given direction can have great influ-
ence. The number of children ia the
State ofechool age is estimated st 1.

: UK), and of there '.'36.7>0 attended s> hod
!in 1878. The cost of the system, not in-

I eluding the appropriations to normal
| and orphan schools, for the past year
was $5,J57,977 41, of which the State pa.d

: directly out of its own treasury {!,<"*),-

pOO. The value ofour school property,
as estimated by the directors in the sev

j erai districts, is $24,539,620 61. The Su-
' pcrintendent Harms the system has
I charge of nearly a million of children
and the cost of what it do 4 tor thin ia
but eight dollars per annum ' Is
it worth that much," be asks. There
can be but one answer to the question
ifthe schools develop industrious, so-
ber and intelligent citizen*. There are
defects of course in toe system; in fact
there is a little too ram h system ami
machine work, but criticism is freer
than formerly, and we anticipate Letter
educational progress in the next ten

! years than in lire past. Figures of the
money spent and the children taught
are not always reliable indications as ?
what the schools are or what they should
be

The average salary of the male teach-
ers per month 3< -a decrease from
1877 ofsl 80? end of Ike female teach-
ers ssl 32, a decrease of IK) cents. The
decrease in the cost of tuition during
the year was $61,943, and of etpendi-
tures of all kinds $395,402, which is a

creditable showing, for there has been
an increase of28,228 pupils, 284 schools
and 23'.' teachers. The salaries of Coun-
ty Superintendents has been increased
$6,596, The economy is in lite school
districts.

The expenditure for Normal - hoo's
during the year was $150,000 and f r
?Soldiers' Orphans' Sctiools {."572,758.

It ho uat Will inin I'nttrr.?<,!), and y\h<>

ttrurk him, nnd i/hy uat '</ /: irk, anil v ' .
hit* ererybo'ly bmi to mnth ? iUre*\< f to

know who rtruck htm T A. The cusc of
William Patterson is the great American
myth. He has been described by per-

sons claiming to have known him as a
Senator of New Jersey, as a judge in
Pennsylvania, as a bank president in
Boeb n, as a fireman in I' iladelplna and
as a Bowery boy in New York. The in
cident which immortalized liim must
have occurred early in the century, for
be was made the hero of a song popular
in London in the reign of Georgo IV.,
at the same time with that other now
forgotten American ditty, "Poeanm tip
de gum tree." All that insubstantial ,u
the tale ietlie instructive point of it. A
champion of Patterson on hearing that
he had been struck is described as fierce-
ly advancing into the crowd and ex-
claiming; "\Vho struck BillyPatterson?"
To him advances a bold rioter who re-
plies: "I struck Billy Patterson !" Cpon
I'.jf*the champion, eying his man, sud-
denly assumes an expression of disin-
terested critical satisfaction ami makes
afawer, "And a d ?d good blow you
struck him, to!" (From (he World's ans-
wers to 100 questions.)

The following table shows the prices of
gold on Jan. I, in sach year :

1801~. 102 I <B7l ..
118j

1863 1331 I 1672 IDt'l
1884- 15H 1873 H2l
186 I 1874 1101
186 148* ; 1875 1123
18i7 138 I l*7.y 1131
1668 133$ I 1877 107*
186 1364 I 1878
187 120 i j 1879 Resumption

used to have the corks in this
joanUy pop for him, but there is a Cork

ra Ireland that didn't pop at his com-
ing.

The state legislature adjourned from ')

to lfitb.

i *< ?>'/; is t 'ii 'f'H

Han isluirg, Jauuar r liujlo a ceno

occiinod in H c hull of the House this

nitrniiig between Wolf* of 1 nlott and

leighol BUiladelph'.H relative to some
of the minor appoint ments. Big Lt*u

il>vi-put.n In* oar and ton. i\ollr*

I eigh li.id Wfltriial tared Wolfo's
man .11. and the Villi Imeruit warrior
was mad. Leigh i liargod Wolle with
going to tjuay and getting his man j>ut

i\ ovtr tlit* ik'utilur NtAto iiiau.
\\ oIU Well, 4ua> rei-ogin a the

inoptietv "t uiiiiiilH tiiil i* like

I num. which stood up against the com-
uion enemv -the I'eiuo* iat,. and I \u25a0
not statu) it to be treated in tl"* man-
lier.

I rigli Ifvou had got > .air man or

could have li, ked it up Willi the
iireenbai'kei it would have been all
right. ....

Wolfe M> > 'Uiitv. the home or Ihll.
1 ?See luw I am here.

Leigh \e, and >< nr professions i f
reform are all -lull, l' von ..mid yet

your man in yen w uilil Is* a light.

W , tie It*not at nil I won't stand it.

Ihe parti seem* to be nothing but
u\ ervihiug inn*; so 10 prop ameion.

I etgh N< w the longer vou talk oil

tins the further, tt you are from getting
jyour man.

Wolfe slapp gh * ' and down, n the
1 de'k en ite.l v 1 won l *'.an li.

iluring the . i? i a great cr.'W d Lad
collected ar. lit.d the dt ** of 1 gb Who
fcat qutstu and rep ivd tauntingly to

i Wolfe.
launce .! 110.u1e,-hia, and tl.e >u>l

member* on our *id.e, li ke<l > n and
Kind .itter it w.o> in the * one of

W . e little bur*:* .w. !iav heard h?"
. hetor. Amounts to n. thing,

i t.. . ;. ? I. k * a< ix*i im. *1 ara.
When lac U. as. u..a cai.e.l tu order,

W.be , t the tl r and made a*j etch
against the l.< ab ; ican biate, distaiiluig
, u ii it: .ii-ttce of the pain in r. t giv-

| tng 1 in.'ii itniuly a man.
He tatiil e.l aiorig in hts usual sty le,

;an 1 woe.ml I i n] pealing to ll.t
. omnioi: \u25a0 i tii v the 1 'euio. raU !.?

stand l v him m a nuaion to |a'.*tpoue

ItiC whole biiMliess ft r the piesetit.
A I'! ,'adelph.a member u ; otJ, and

-a.d the) nad I ucetc.l. ul tin >e appoint-
rneut* where they w-arlvl d.< the uiot

good . that W .to lia.i applied for one at
the beet appointments tu the House for

hi* man, v:.' , that ifTraWcril .ngUlerk,
an I he cuuldn t get it.

Mr. \\ a'.kcr A iegheny ..v him a
\ little till adversely.

1 he I'hiladelplua mau west at Wolfe
aga.a, and told bun i>nvdrf ha t a lu*n,

ibeie:.irc I i..m .. ui.tn t get it.
Wolfe 1 idu't i u tin.l men on that

slate who . : sgi the Republican party

last year
i'hi!adelpi.;a mar. 1 did not.

tl.Vl'l .**!.* S 111.No "U N, .

Mr. Ma| es of V enango.pnta in his i ar

lie say sit* thing has teen made up
' j re-11n horiv, and he hope# tht ie w .ii

ue no more 1 .. krriug.
Mr. I .0:011 \u25a0 : Indian... aup| rtv. a

vig.irou >pei h, the ate, and edges

over agaii.st W ;fe. Other miruber#are
1 no .loubt.

Hewitt o! ii'.air liiinks h.a man's
name 1 .is beei. n i-lost. .loiughter. j
He. .u.on ; . any g d tu waahiug
this huea in j iblic. The lVniocruta
haiwarwao doabt enjoying tin# thing
I*.ia; at: .re ;th rny fi;eud from I ts. <u
oil the g: und that ini-iry h vc* com-

pany. ; 1 -ughter "1 Le cam a# no

doubt to s matter tnto prayerful
cor.aiders'., -u and four I that thirty

I places* Wouldn't go around among one
In ndred membe;-, ami give eac.'i mem-

. her a full man. But :..i question ar.-e*

right here, what are y. - going to do
.1 at ; U.aghte: nttjel'ru; .rat;.

1 #.de He f'.out.. supported tl.e s'.ate.

U£;;.V' uakhi.lMT* V/>
\ |ft /.'

liarriaburg,can. *.?liovernor llart-
rauft *ent h;* '.est annual mrs-jge t tha
State 1 .eg:.*.at trv t -day. It showa that
the estimated lieta ;es. y iu the general
fund at ? e 1 ** of the i're*ent ti# al
year will lw fThe revenue#

of the general fund for i *i. - fell bel .w
the revenue-of i s 77 me p '-nonou, anJ
the estimated revenues of l>7'.t are

i ? -1.1 Ibe w the -an ? standard, which
Will make altogether for the two years
in which the defic-.eti. e* will have pr a

cipally acetic. i!at< 1 a falling off of the
revenues of (1,500,000. Ihe GotWM t
believi s, however, that by a rigid en-j
forcemeat of the tax liw, spreading

|a*Ml . f the appwprlationl over two
year* *7> and 1-- keeping the ex*

j [.end 1ture* strictly within the estimate#,

! and diverting certain surplus revenues

1 from the unking fund t the general
) fund, this deficit can be made up, and
the expenses of the next two years can j

1 l e met with- ut n.* rt t ad.hti :ial taxa-,
tion. Taking the two year* together,l
the (!. vcrn r1 uevthat the revenues
will :i touly be itl. ieni to meet all ex-
pcrises but that about 1- *J of the
public debt tan . i' n formed by the end
of and that the State will be able
to enter up >n 1.V51 without a det. it.

After c ngratulat.ng the jeoj>le uj-on
the | cai efuir.es.* of the j.uit year, lie
went at. nee ! ? the State finances, and
Confo.*--?! that the revenues f the gen-
era! fund had teen insufl. leut to tneet
the demand* made u>. n it. do pay thi*
lefn ency he rec< muiended that money
he taken from the nurnlus in the Sink*

nig 1 und. *0 that there need be no ad-
diti mal rate f general taxation. The
expense attend.rig the suppression of
the n-,.4 .if !.' was <7lo,'Mt, which had
to be paid out of the jp-neral fund. He
reviewcd the am ><int# to be paid in in-
terest and 1 eduction of the public debt
out of the Sinking Fund, and deetu#
that it would be wi#.not to tay politic,
to use the sinking bund Hurplua in the
wav suggested, lie further call# atten-

tion to the appraisement of railroads un-
der their market value, and thence a re-
duction in the taxes paid, and recom-
mends that these appraisements be #0

made as t . < b\ ite tins unfair mode of
assess merit.

In regard to the security of saving*
batik deposit# the ' . .vernor recommend-
ed that a IV, iking Department, to look
after the banku g inhibitions of (lie

I -date, be created. Speaking of the re-
| ; rt .if the Muni, ipat ''\u25a0 inmi*.*ion made
t-> tt..' la*'. ' egislature, the Governor re-
commended that z tion be tak*n. and
favorable a tion at that, for, husud that
the report containe I a suggestion of the
only methods that < tild reform the
abuses and prodigality so general in
American cities. He thinks that the
act prepared Vy the Superintendent of
Public Instruction f <r the education and
support of vagrant and friendless chil-
dren should be pned, atid pvued to >
without the endless div mwion which
us .ally in. i ? when anything is suggest-
ed that can be construed into "a com-
pulsory education m heme.' 1 <n the
subject of industr .1 and technical train-
ing, he said:

1 wish oniy to call your attention to
its relation to the larger labor question
A* the frontiers of civilization recede,
the difficulty of transferring t tie surplus
population of our labor centres is yearly
increasing, Our mining and manufac-
turing districts aru consequently crowd-
ed with capital am] labor, which the
present diversities of industries cannot
absorb. The natural spread of popula-
tion tends, in a measure, to restore the
equilibrium, but the period of growth is
probably reached, when it ia necessary
to find employment for an increasing
population. Nothing, it seems to ine,
will so much extend the sphere of ac-
tivity as a system of industrial educa-
tion.

In reviewing the so-called conflict be-
tween capital and labor, he said that he
believed m the idea ofarbitration to ef-
fect compromised, and thinks it certain
that if there had been for eight years
past ?during which the suppression of
labor riots has cost the State annually an
average of jl(),!nK) aboard of arbitra-
tion composed ofrepresentative of labor
and capital much trouble would have
been tirevented. lvvcntually a repres-
sive method, lie thinks, would prove a
failure, for under our politicul institu-
tions the beat way Pi promote com-
munistic ideas is to hedge property with
lmvouets.

jn concluding, the Governor alluded
to the loss the State and nation had ex-
perienced in the death of three distin-
guished l'ennsylvauinnß, Henry Armitt
Brown, Jlayard Taylor, and Morton Mc-
Michael.

The Cincinnati Commercial gives
some Iroyrible statistics for the year 1878.
According to tiiijJ-a'- there were 1,263
murders in this country. jJevfit ty per-
sons were killed in January, TO in iie}i-
ruary, 94 in March, 123 in April, 87 in
May, 110 in June, 129 in July, 153 in
August, 134 in September, 108 in Octo-
ber, 100 in November, und 100 in Dei
ceraber.

nriE mack axd the fksck.
DOCTOR.

(loulav ill*Courier-Journal.
Judge Hlack of Pennaylvania fella a

i cCititiral etor.v of a trial In which a tier-!
man doctor appeared for the defence in
A caee for damages brought against a

\u25a0< client of ins by lha object of hi* aeasult.j
t The aininant jurist aoon recognised in

i I hia witness, who w*e produced aa a
' medical a laboring man who

aonie yaar* before and in another lutrt
I the country bad hern engaged bv aim

aa a builder of poal-aud-rail fence*
With thia cue be opened bin crime *i-

i janimation "You aay, doctor," he be-
gan with greal deference and suavity,
"that you operated u|Hn Mr -- 'ahead
after K waa cut by Mr ?'? "Oh,yaw,"

? replied tbe e* leece builder, 'rue do) 1
i dat, yaw, yaw." ' \\ aa the wound avers ( 1

iaevereone, doctor? "Enough to kill)
linn if i not savo bia life "

' Well, doc*|i
; tor what did you do for bin?" "Kvery-'j

f thing." "Hid sou |terfbrm the ('u-earian

i operation ? ' "Oh. saw vaw if me not

do dat lie die "Old sou decapitate '
. ;him" ' Yaw, yaw, me do dat loo." I

Hid viiu bold a post mortciu exaumia-i
tion ' Oh, to be sure, Schudge; uio ill-)
wa*e cl o that." "Well, uow, doctor"?l
and brie the Judge bent over in a

Ittend ly familial way "tell u* wbetb-I
ri y. : Mibuulled your patient to tbe'
process known auiupg medical man as
the | t aud-rail-feiiciorum ?" Tb*
in i k ifocti r .trow liitueelf up tttdignaul-
|v, sherry i'lack," ?*> be, "1 slvajs
km wd you vas a tarn jayltawk lawyer,!
au now I know you for a taut mean
man.

\ 1 eva man w cut into Sherman with I
a l.'.id of wood alut b.h Wife and two,

children. He eoid tbr wood for |l, and;

In* w t !e realised $ I.'.' ? front tbe aale of a j
jar of butter. There ?* a circue in;
town, and '.be party needed aeventy-ftve;
- nne more to purcbaae ticket* for tb* |
per! nuance. They wrrcabout to gtv#

u| in dcenatr and #,-*nd their money
! i - -mellitng t- eat, when a t>rigiit i-tea
-?ruck the uian lie had on a nyw 1
of b.-ota. which be rexoivyd to nawu fori
the aniount A Rbylock wa*

found, aud tba tnau, in bt* burn feat, at

tended the show with hia family.

GKKAT UKITAIN.

A Library of MI.OOO Volume* Burn-
fd.

l oudon, January l'J.--Tbe library of t
Riruiingbaai and Midland
I'-.ruiiugbau' i v :.:*.uug j-'.ooo volume#
u* buruvd On Saturday. It conUiued
tba moat coßiplrte Sbaksi*rian collac-
tiv ii in the w irld, nuntberirip* 8,000 vol-'
utrie-, loinj<arativaly few book* were
saved.

A Lij Susj>euioD.
The Weardale iron aud t'oal Con. put ay j

d'.-cba<gud I,tH"O -ueu on Saturday. l>a-
- sti-e if the d| reaai-n of trade. All
railway guards at Leeds have resumed
nurk.

e \u2666 e

FOUR BAYS IN A SNOWBANK

ti J l'u-seujjer# "stalled iu ft Iraiu
ou the New York Ventral uear

Koch cater.

Syr* cute, N. Y . Jsnusry T. Tht grest

jimw-itorm which ha* completely em-

barg .i the Central Railroad line* lhurt-
Jvj let! vvik we® the me*! terr.Sc ar.d

>ng ci ntir ;#d kr.cwn ia ;b* his'-ory of,
r ->d. The amount o! tnow which f#l.
: lv upreer Irn'.ed, but the wmd

u-y \u25a0w i" :f-it hurricarc*. rusk- '
g a . altc upt* to open the r ai futi'.e

I' .- ? in* !*? gth ?: :csl runs through a

nai o'. is > ( up from ten to twtnty-

:vo feet tugb. Hitherto la* road ba* al-
wy* fought snow storms sad pushed

? head at all 1 assrdi, but tbe elrmet U

V ruvcJ t.H> powrrlu'. Juricg tb# psit week,'
? - J the authorities were compelled te re-

lire frotii tbe cont<**'. and await lb* cvtts-

t:on the tU-rm The last train to pat*

vi-rlh* r sd f; >m lluffa'.o till ibis even-
mg wait >: Leu it nprs, which left
Roc better at I p. m. Thurtdsy. When
it ett Rochester it conntied of a "snow
p! ugh, eight lecomotive*, ten psucager
c. aches and levcral baggage and exp-evt

ears. It t receeJrd *'. w'v < *r. io tbe lac*
: ti.-- ten;; of ? ;'id *aJ sanw until Sand

Cut, tw m. i. west ofFa. rpen I w*resch-

\u25a0d. Here the*:, w-plough etru. k a Lug*

c a-bet.k *. i J that tbe i >Ugb and
a"i> gbt engine* were thrawn from
the track Five engine* p'.ungrd down
the bank a'.d wrrc completely wrecked
In the c*-- were OtV pascnger#. That
gruat loss of life did not accompany tL*
accidsr.t was simply miraculous. Hug.no
N 4 \ th# first to go dewa lb# bank, bnJ
on b nrd Clark Urundsg# and Ytr.
(." ugh. the roasi-master, bendas tb* fire-
man. Tbe engicfßrwa* killed ar.d Mr
C ugh Ud s leg broken in two place*
(.' itduclor John II Itucs was also Itrioai-

!> injured. Ta# six ung.r.a* ware scatter*

eJ about the tracks in every possible con-

dition. Dr. J. H. Hamilton, Surgaon-
(leneral. U. > . *u fortunately on banJ.
M< he did g JO i wrk dressing the wounds
of she injured. Tee storm raged eil night'
force: then over, end the pa tie:.gon in
the wrecked train giving up eil bopeo of;

re.ief, ratted the eight without !eep. Su- !
poriniendent Burrows started from R#-j
cheater for the wreck Friday with tiz en-
gines, but eil got off the Ireck e lew miles
east ef Rochester. The otorm coetiDued
Friday, rendering ell eltempU to reocue'
the imprisoned passengers futile. In the!
meen time the 'ermert living in Ike vicin-
ity forced their wey to it Friday morning

end supplied the pesscngers with colTee
end Sakid beens. The conductor aaade
his wey to Fairport end succeeded in re-i

turning with e scent supply of provisions,
which lasted until Friday night. Dr. sat
urdey the conductor again went to Fair*
pert nnd returned witlr e sleigh-load of|
provisions. The ifiO passengersteok met-]
lers go# i neturedly end express the high- 1
est gratitude to the farmers who came to
their relief even with a scanty supply of]
provisions.

The deed body of Engineer Hrundege
was in the cebooee, the lower parte of his
body being crushed into a jelly. His lire-]
man lay alongside ofhim, having suffered
the amputation of oae leg. besides having

his arm broken. In one of the sleeping

ears were lying Mr Clough, both ofwhoee
legs wi re broken. Mr. Holmes, who was;

badly hurt about the head, and hngineer

.McCarthy, whose shoulder was put out of

Joint. Ail the worner. were made as com-
fortable as possible undor the circumstan-
ces.

HANGING OF HUNTKR.

Hunter the murderer of Armstrong was

bung ut Camden on 10th.
At seventeen minutes past alaven

o'clock by order of Mayor Ayres, of Cam
den, the corridor connecting the stairs
with ibo place of execution was cleared of
everyone, in order to allow tho sheriff and
bis prisoner free passage Hunter was car-
ried out directly undor tha ropa which
was fastened to the gate. It was fastened, 1
and the shantf, after putting the white cap
aver the prisoner a head, piaced the rope
around his neck at 11.25 precisely. The ,
rope was drawn down, the knot being <
close under the left ear, and thna {Sheriff !

Calhoun picked up a small aio. Turning <

amund, he seid to the prisoner, "Have 1
you anything to say ?"

Not a word from 11 I{(iter.

The sheriff, in a much louder tono, then .
said :

"Jtenjatnin Hunter, have you any thin
to y'!"

Hunter'* head hung down, and bit lip*
never moved.

Atll'dstb ihoriff cut lb* auxiliary
rope and here occurred a tickenieg spec-
tacle, The rope either had too much or

gave to tnuch that it lifted the culprit

barely from the floor, when he fell back
and was caught by the aaaittant*. Sherifl

Calhoun quickly seized the rope leading
to the basement and hoitted liunter into
the air. He was hung only by a number
of persona holding to the rope. The pby-

aiciaua taid at once that bis neck wat not

broken, and, although be diod by strangu-

lation, he gave no outward evidence of
pain. Three uinuteii after hanging hi*

I pul*e bast at 04; at II T.|, 4t. at 11 Wit ba.
cam# spasmodic and at 11 40 It bad casead
altogether

Tim bode wa* thee delivered over to
i Mr. John . Hunter, brother of the ibut

derar, and wat placed |rr an lea hot aad
;ak on to Hunter's hotiss, an South Tenth
j*treat,In this city, by Undertaker Rob
lurk.

11 tiliter Attempt* Suicide,
Thar# it here published forth# flret time

a startling story a* to bow Benjamin Hun-
ter the other day alinest succeeded In

i healing the hangman of bit duet, aad It
alto eiplam* hi* rathar peculiar acllen*
during the last lew days. Tbe sheriff and |
the prison eulherktiet have June their ul- j

I iooi to conceal this proof #f tb* fact that
their vigilance ha* net been ever alert.!
All of the minuter* who have attended
the condemned man have tpoken of bit ly- 1
it g upon bit bed, burying ble fee* ia tb*
piilowt, looking pale, etc The explana-
tion ef all these acta it found ia the follow-
ing tele, the authority for wbteh place* it
beyond the ranch ef con trad tetion Know-
ing that he muet hang. Hunter determin-
ed upon suicide. While being served
witti bit meal* he inantged one .ley to ?#-

Crete a tin t up, and up- n Saturday even-
tag al, whau hi* guard wa* beiag chang-
ed. he actually tore it apart with bis fin-
ger*. leaving exposed a ragged edge at tta,

I pue Sunday evening last, at sevea
? clock, when tho guard* were being

changed again, h* lifted on* lag #f hit
pant*, aad with the tin-cup a jagged edge

|he deliberately tawed into the flash of one
ieg. and had almost tutrteded in levering

e ruaia artery, when the guard discovered
hi a* spattered with bl.>d, aad wrested the
piece of lia from his hands

liunlsr left a coniaesiue ia tb# band* of
bit attorney, whieb sJenl* about what
w* proven against hits in the trial.

A RKMAKKAHLF. PUBLICATION
THE FEHRUAny NUMBER OF

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY
MAGAZINE

Is reattrkabls for th* abuadsas* and
the varied character of its attract.v# feel* .
re* IIit impessible V* convey, it s* or>

dinary nolle* any idea of the riehaeaa ef
its cuntents, literary aad artistic; w*

haarfilj usu.#*d it to those of #ur read-

jut* waadesir* to obtain a highly enter-

taining. instructive and adifyiag publica-
tion Th* aim of the editor (Rav. Dr.
Deeaii is to incuicat# morala aad religiu*

, ?not by dry, hard homili**, but by every

style of literature, which eaa make the
truth attractive and piaasiag Each num-
ber Copula* *?*u*i and short stone* e**ays

i hicgraphitel sketches, poem*, music, sa-

ted te*. a itrin .ti, and s compreheniiv*
miiceilgny ahounding with vaiushi* ia-
iMWlliea|*4 entertainanoat. The pr#*

bM number vpatit r.tb a proiiueiy illua
I rated description of a visit to a singular
coa-.mubtty, is* Lebsnan bhaksrs, it Is

? tiy grsphic and exceedingly interesting.
"Hints for a Bunday-Schaol" is well
warthy of tb# consideration ot ali denomi-
nations of Cbriiliaai. A number uf char-
sctarislk aaecdoles of lha lata Bihp
Ear'.y ofVi rgiaia will commead especial
attention. Ihe admirable serial "David
Fleming s kergiven*** is continued and

'lhajuvenit* "la Mischief Age in" con'
* '.uded. There ere several excellent short
iteries, sketch#*, trtays, etc. poem* by
celebrated writer*, sermon by the editor
en the topic, "Tbe K mgJum of God, etc.,

t'.c , filling i.> quarto peg**, tb* iiluslra-
t ens numbering nearly lUW Th* pr eo is
oi y kfi rents s number, th* annual sub-
scription fj, p stisid. This is the l.s

I to sut scribe, siii.tr for lha year, er for six

month*, fl. Addroas, Fraak Los'ie. A3,

d- Al7 Park I' ac, Naw York.

RUSSIA

Jbc Ilnpid Pprewd of ihe Plague
CauM* a Panic.

bt. Petersburg January ft. ?Tb# plague
hat caused a general panic ia A*trahan
end Saratow, A corresponds*! of tb*
Gsloa writes th# plague commenced in n
village in the district ef EatUicntk.
Precaution* egsinit lb* diieat* war* at

first neglected, a* it wut mistaken for ty-
phus When the waathsr became warm,

the peep!* d,*d like fLet. Th# dead lay'
uaburiad in the streets. Th* infected dis-
trict ba* been surrounded by troops.
Communication with; Moscow kas baea
?topped. General sat.ely prevails
throughout Kutus It is suppcead tb#
deaths bav# boos more numerous thaa
stated.

FOUR EMIGRANTS FROZEN TO
DEATH.

GalTe*lon, January 9.?A A'#** Pilot
Point special says, four emigrants, Clark
Hubbard, his wife and two children, aa

rout# t# th* west from Sherman, war# fro-
aen to dastb on tbe night ef th* &ih ia-
itsnt

FROZEN TO DEATH

Cincinnati, January C.? A special dia-
paUh say# a party ef hunters di#cov#r#d
th# hodi## #f August Ka#u##l aad his wifs
ia alogcahin asar Msgie Rapid*, Mish.,
ysstsrday, tbsy having been frozen te
daalb. They war* clasped la onsh other ?

form* anJ lying on th* floor ia front of the
fire place.

E. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.
A ure cure for l>vipepie or ladifee*

tioo, Week Stomach, General Debility,
Dnt<(i of tho Nervoui fTitem, Com', i-
patton, Acidity of the Stomach, aod for
ell resei requiring e Toaic. Krere bottle
guaranteed, or the snoaey refunded.
Price, ft Gel the genuine Aik fer K.
F. Kunkel't Bitter Wine of Iron end lake
no other Price. sl. or eix botllei fer %l>
Ifyour druggist dee not have it. tend to
Proprietor, 2.r>'i N. Ninth St., Philadel-
phia. Pa. Advice free; eacloie three-

recent (tamp.
WORMS. WORMS. WORMS
K. ¥. Kunkal't Worm Syrup n#**r fails

> to destroy Pic. Seat, and Stomach Worms.
, I)r Kunkel, thaonlv successful physician

) who removes Tape Worm in two heart,
alive with bead, and no fee until remov-

I ad. Cemmon tenia leech*# if Tape
, Worm be removed all ether worm# can

r jb# readily destroyed. Advice at office
' and store, free. The doctor ran tall
>i whether or not the patient hat warmt

i Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
. and do not know it. Fits, spasms. crampt,

. choking and suffocation, sallow complex-
ion, circle# around tha aye#, swelling and
pain in the stomach, reitle## at night,
grinding et tha teeth, picking at tha note,
cough, fever, Itchlag at tha teat, head-
ache, feal braatb. tha patient grows pale
aad thin, tickling and irritation in tha
enut,?all tbete symptoms, and mora,
caaie from worm. K. V. Kunkal't Worm
Syrup never failt to remove them. Price,
SIOO per bottle, or tix battles for SKI 00.
(For Tap* Worm writ* and coatult tba
Doctar.) For all otheri, buy of your drug-
gist the Worm Syrup, and if h*ha# itnot,
?tad to DR. E. F. KI NK LK 'J69 N.
Ninth St.. Philadelphia, Pa. Advica by
mail, free , tend three-cent itamp.

JO jaa 4t

1879. THE PATRIOT. 1879.
F.T UP A CLL'B AND RKCKIVK

YOUK PAPBR FREE

The I)AII.T PATEIOT will be tent by
mail to clubt at the follawing rata* :

S6 00 par copy par year to a club *ffive.
$ . Ao par ropy per year to ? club to ten.
|f> 00 per copy per year t*a club of twsaly.
$t 60 parfopy par year to a club ofthirty.
$ i 00 pur topy par year to a club of fifty

And ??? copy freo for oae year in every

i.a*otlhe person getting up tba club.
Proportional relet for parts of a year.

The WIEILI PAJEJOT will latent by
mail at tba following rataa .-

f? 00 par anaum for tingle copy.
I 60 por anaum par oopy to a club of four

$1 2"t per annum per copy to a club of
eight.

$1 00 par annum per copy to a club of fif-
teen.

$0 90 par annum per copy to a club of
thirty.

$0 86 per annum par eopy to a club of fifty
$0 76 par annum per copy to a club af on*

bundrtd. i
And one copy fra* for oae year in every (
cat* to getter up of club.

Tba cath mutt accompany all ardart to
intura attention. All money should be
teat by pott offlc* order or registered let- ,
tar, otherwise it will b* at tea lender's

risk. Address 1
PATRIOT Punuamvo Co., (

Harriitmrf, Pa.

WHITE IIOUBR LUNATIC'S.

Some of the Mad Men Who Cell
lingular!* to Ken the President,

iiut Who Never See lliro.
[ From lk* Washington Star ]

The "deft" |>?? pI? who find their why

into the President's room generally look
?ene enough ; but lunm lot their mantel
weakness be known kv their ijuoer qufi-
tien* end *lreeg* action*. They are ma
u euterod out a* *o#n a* possible, but ?!- .
lea ram* coniiJerabl* trouble When a
peraon rail* at the Kieculiee Mansion
who I* eo Iniaaa a* to be helpless or dan-

| gsrous he I* turned oter te the polls* and
taal te lb* in**** asylum or hta home
Kioei due* furnlehad by theistalvo* the
place from which lhay bail it often die-

|covered, end they ere giveb transporta-
tion thereto at Uovsrawieat eipenae
There are tucb a number that have to be
teal to the iaaaa* asylum that it hat beta
? ugg**t*d that a ipec.at appropriation be
made fur taking tbern home, at it rotit

1more to maintain them at the Cieverniutnl
*ipeme la the asylum Some harmless
lunatic* hate a method in their mtdrit-st
At tialod period* they pay the White
lieu** a visit Their farce birr become
tamiiisr. Among tha*e ia'an old rentla
man who Item a ahert diitanea out in lha
country, ear Hladatisburg lie wear* a
large oft bat. aalt and pepper peal*, and
a (hurt black coat Hit aye* are blue ar d
mild, with nothing wild about tham, and
Lis bair >? gray, H* call* regularly oar*
'? every two aaontba. H* come* in the
deor tolemnly. Be, rig atkal what b*
want*, ha raphe* "1 !>***couie to take
my **at." ll* then tell* bow he ha* been
regularly elected I'reaidenl, and weuld
hay* coma te enter oa hi* dull** sooner,
but wark on hit farm prevented hie leav
ing bum*. Tbe uebere talk to him serl-
uu*ly abeal tba matter, and a* a general
tbiag be toon leave* perfectly satisfied
Ibe leti time he railed be war somewhat
panieuat in damandlag "the I'randenlial
ohair," in order "to take bit lawful e*t
Being *ipostulated with be eiplatned to
the tuber* that tbey need have so fear;

ih* did aet inland to make many change*
aad would beep them all in office. ll*
didn't haow, aom* to think of It, that he
would Mil any removal* at all H*

however, pat Secretary Schurx
wax of the Cabinet lie was a*k*d if h*
?ad a wif#. Ha replied, "Ne." lie wa*
than told that c* man unmarried could be
I'reeident. He left immediately, with the
ei printed deter mi net ion to marry at too*

a* be got bom* and than coin# bach and
"lake bit teat '

I A man comet down here from Pennsyl-
vania about fir*time* a yrar. lie it about
jltiirly-Cve yaare eld and dretir* neatly
|tnd comfortably lie demand* to te* lb*
; President The Treasury and lb# Whit*
ilcuau aav* been deeded to him and he

( went* tba poeinttioa of both The iat:
|lim* be called be wore a pair of lutdiy
, used up eboet and got slightly nw.y
, Whs* pal outside lb* door he said: "1
! will submit this lien* a* 1 do not with to
make Hay** hout*l*ii j but tb* aeit time
1 Coin* 1 want a* foolishness. 1 wast him

to move out promptly 1 hat* to be *o

1harsh, bat my thee* ere wearing out and
1 mutt have my rights Just tell him how

tb* rait stand*."
A waman frcrr. Maina walked in one

Jay IB a dret* like that ef a tjuakerest.
Sbattalked ialoihe Kast Hoem aad ipread-
ing a large Bible?which the carried unv
Jer bar arm?oa one of the window sea't
announced her telt and began in a loud
vole* to bold fertb en the necessity of be-
?bj barn again Srrgaaat Dinimore told

Iber the must not make a note* Bb* calm-:
y told bim that bar u-*tion wa* to con
vart I'rattdeni Hay** and eh* bad com* to'
fu.flll it. An *fforl being mad* to aacort

, hrr te tbe door abe again bacau* loud and
gaoled vara* aflar vart* from tbe ILbls
After much nolte, but na active resistance,
?be wa* gotten out ea tb* porcb and lb*
doer wa* closed She left announcing her
datarmination to eonvert Mr. Hayes, end
repeating scriptural tnU ail the way
dowa the Coaerct* walk to the gat*

A man frem Ohio called a few days
ago. Oa bad a theory tbet tbe world wa*

'coming to an end in a few day* if he wa*

no*, mad* superintendent eftbe Naval Ob-
servatory, in viaw that be might, by bit
kne*i*dg* of ailronomy, avert tb* im
pending collielon of the earth with all tba'
planets. ll* wa* pramiaed tbe petition
aad left satisfied.

Ohio, by and by, furnishes quite e num-
ber of labject*. A woman from tba;'
Slate, abeut ierty year* old, with a gray
hat, a light woollen cloak, handsome
brown *y# and regular feature*, came
quietly in last week. She taid tbat there
wa* tl.ooo up that the bad beta elected
(iovernor of Penntylvania on tbe Green
back ticket. She bad only the week be-

jfor* gone to tbat Stat* to sea aboal it, and,
net getting much eallefartien, had come t<>

; the President to have tb# question finally
tallied. Sba exhibited what the called
ber "credential#." This important docu-
ment was tb* ticket isauad by tb# Green-
backers ia tb* recent election* in Penn
?ylvsniaand bad on tbem. of course, tbe
aames ofall lb* aem aee* of tbat party.

Bb* wet told that tb* President could doj
nothing for bar, aad wa* referred to At-
torney-Genera! Davans.

i. A raw-boaad fallow Irom klair.* idieen
?o mora at the While Haute He uted t>>
? he ? regular vnitor. He would march in
? every morning, walk up to one ef the usb-
? art, and with a military talale band bima

. I letter. The letter* were alway# addressed
to 'Hen R B. H*ye, from Ohio, Preti

I dtnt of tbe United Stale#, U. S. ot Atneri
> ca, Watt em Continent, White Uoute.

jDistrict of Columbia. ' Tbete letter# were
'| always opened, hut were tucb ecrawlt that

no one could read tberu. Tbit probably ,

i tuited tbe man exactly, at all be itemed
to want wat to deliver the letter# prompt-j

' ly at 9 every morning.
Lett lummer a burly lanatic raited a

>| row in tbe Kaat Boom became be wat told
by Sergeant Dintmore that tbe Pretidant
could not tee bint. He wat put out. l>it<

! mora watched and taw that ha went around j
back of tbe boute. He itepped to the
toutb end of the Kaat Koom jutlin time to

grab tbe big intruder at ha wat coming

through the window. Tha lellow looked
?retlfallen, and taid, apologetically, "1

, only wanted la tee tha Hon hir. Hsyet

i Tha "Qoddett ef Liberty Jutl tiepped

down from the dome of the Capitol,"
earn# back tha olhar weak, and baing re-
futed admittance to the Pretidtnl'i room

i threatened to bring down her "retervet."
Thete eoniiited, tbe taid, ef all tbeilatuei
in the old Hall of Kcpretenlalivet, and
tbat oi Columbui ia the eatl front of the
Cepitel and aftha groupof tbe backwoods-
man and Indian fighting.

A hard-looking mala cuitomer?he wa#

?bout forty yeart old?cama in one morn-

ing. "1 am tba man," he taid in a rear.,

"who closed the rebellion. It it a matter
of neceiiily that 1 thould tee the l'roai-
deal." He wat told that Iho I'retident did
not receive vitilort at the White ileum
He taw every one that called at 414 Tenth
street Thlt it tha nutaber ef the polise
station on that street. Tbe man went '

promptly to 414 Tenth street and took a ;
teat. After lilting there a while the kaep-|
ar Hiked what ha wanted. "Oh I" ho taid,)
"Ihave jutl called to tee tbe President.' j
Tb* keep#,- took in the situation at a )
glance, and, saying, "Step ULit pray," con- j
ducted bit visitor into one of tba calls. 1

A Dayton (O.) man came in one day
with a big tin box full of papers. Thete
constituted tha creed of a new religion i
which tied bad deputed him la make 1
known to tbe world. What he wanted
wat the Preaidenl to grant him a charter ]
and ha would then start on a butinet be- ?

tit. He gave hit name at Jacob Schaffar. i
Hit particular fear wat newspaper men.
He'.bought tbat tome of the fraternity bad <

coaiplred to get the content* of hit box

and publish bit creed before he secured g
tbo charter. For tbit rcatea he said no 1

rvn* should read In paper His wife is)
evidently el*o Insane The day Jacob
Schaffer put in hi* appearance at tba
Whit# House, Jane Schatter, at t>ayton,
telegraphed to tb* l'rr-ident a* folbiw
"Mr, l*roidelit, Jacob will bo With VOU
to-morrow to eiplatn hi* grand mlsii >n.
Treal him well

? \u2666 ?

Uim innati, Jniiuary '\u25a0 A ipri lal d*<-
patch **r* tw < (hildren, named Nolan, 1
warn found froeen t>> death in h.-d n Sat-
urday la*t near (Vaw(er.itvihe, Indiana.
Their father cam* ham# oil i < ated the
night before f,ng '.l.tta tho i- -. ci oft the
had.

I'ETKKIIKRIHC Yt ISHING

Williem*prt, I'a January 11 I'eter
Herdir, who faib d for over pl,i*ii*l

about a yaar ago, disappeared from thia
place ten day* ago. sint <- which time noth-

ing has been heard \u25a0<( bim 11* ha* Leeri
? irk for some tune and hi* frn-r.d* aver

tbet he has gone to Florida f>r the benefit
ef hi* health. It i* bebered that he left
hrr* or. acceunt of a lequiaion fr in the
Governor of New York for hie arretl.

. |
row TOM

Wii'klv Herald.
?

4> %i: l>4 I. I. %It A Yi:A It.
The circulation of this popular ne pa

per ba* mere than trebled during lha pa*t
year it contain* alt the lea-ting new*
?uIUiDXI <0 Ihr l'slLV liaast:. and It
arrakged ib handy dep>arluiebU. '1 lie

Foreign Newa
embrecr* special di- i alchr* from a.I quar-

ter* of the globe, t'uder the brad of
American New*

are given the IV .grannie J>*p*t i.e. of
tb* weea from all parUo! the l a.on. 'J hi*

fealuie atone tiiake.-
THF. \S KKtvLY IIKRAI.!)

the most valuable chr -nicl* in tbe world,
e* it i* tbe cbeapeit. Kvcry week i* given

a faithful r*|K>rl of
I'ulitical N-w,

embracing < -unplete and rompreheutive
depalche* from U aili.r g: .ii, mduding
full report* of the |*e. m- f eimnetit pol-
tltctan* on the question* <-f the hour.

Tbe Furui Dcpaituiciii
?flkr Witstt lishsLii gi*c in* latest

as well a* the mo*t precl-cal sugga*tion
and discoverie* relating to the dull*# - I
ihe farmer, hint* i.r r#ii'if Cattle. I'uul-
try, Grain*. Tree*, Vegetable*. Ac, Ac.
with suggestion* for kMp.ng budding*
and farming ulenti * in repair This i*

? upplemamed by a well edited depart
ment, widely copi*d. under tbe iiaad #f

The Home,
giving receipt for practical dtha*. Lint*
for making clothing and fur acep.ng up
with tbe latest fatlo n at t!.u low est price.

Kvery item of cooking or economy sug-

gested in thi* department practically
tested by experts before publication. Lh-
ter* fruti our Paris an.l l.orid- n corrc-
ipoadant* oa the very latest Fashion*
In# Home Department of the Wuxlv
llaasLb will save the house-wife more
man one hundred lime* the price of the
pai>er.

Tb* interest* of
Skilled Labor

Are lacked after and ewrytli. g rvlet.t g

to mechanic* ar.d abor ta\ .ng it Carefully
recorded.

There i* a peg" dev .tad to all the latest
phasa* of tb* 1 usW.es* markets. Crops.
Msrcbandira Ac., A< A valuable fea-
ture it found it. ihe *| i tin iy reported pri-
ce* and coadii >nt'

The Produce Market.
Sporting New* at home and abroad, to-

gether wilh a Siorv every week, aSi-rmon
by* ma eminent divine. Literary, Musi-
cal, Drama! i"< N' - a d No'.c*. (
There it no paper in lb* w or'd u : uh < n-
lain* t > mm !i new* ma'.ie- every vst-ek at

the WuxltUksili wbi. nis sent, post- 1
ago free for One Do. ar. Y- j can tub-
scrib* at any tirvii-

THE NEW YORK HERALD
in a weekly f->rm.

UNK DOLLAR A YEAR

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. -Remit
in drafts on New Y'ork or P. st < fßce mon-
ey order*, and where neither of these can
ba procured tend tbe money in a register-
ed letter.

Address, N'LYV YoRK HERALD.
Broad way A Ann St., New Y'ork.

19 dc 4l i

bjiKA
JiA, l-K, ? \

? Mi

Auctioneers card. - l-hun
Teal#, who lias bed Inrgc experi-

. nco as an auctioneer, offers bit servient tr
| the people ot Centre county, lie tpeaki
both (iertnmi and Kngiisb, and pos.-e-c
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of #
loud, clear voice, and can bo distinctly
heard a long distance. Those lias ing work
ol tbit kind to do, will do well to give bim
a call. Charge# moderate. Call on ci

addma him at Mltfotl*, I'm 17 ap.

Harness. Saddles. Ac.
The nndortiinml, datßmtinwd to ntMt din populai

.leinan.l for lower prt. ?, respectfully call* the atteu
lion of ll> public to IIUIUHk of

BAUDLCKT
now affared At tbaold Hand le*igned e* perllly (ot
the people And the time*. the Unreel mud tuoet varied
nnd cosp let d awtrimrni of Satldla*, liarnM* ( ulUra
ftrtdlee. of every deiacrtption and quality . W hip* ant

in fart ? varythin® to complete a ttrat rlaaa rilat'liili
n#eu t. be now offer* at price* * hicb wtll*ultthe I itt.os

JACOB DINUKB Centre Hall.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
f f law. Collection* promptly made and ? pec la
attention ilren to tboae having land* or properly for
?sate. Will draw up and have acknowledged |>r*d
fibrtgagea. |rc. Oace la the diaoiooti. north (-idea/
the count botoae. liellofo.it* octAJiuui

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
HssllL snd HtpiUocts st pru-.iss. Wsslll) I.' tliolr
poMsssum. sod fl lUi-rsrs wlihln th* rest'!, of rrr

on* wbo all! use

WHIUIIT'N LIVllItPILLN.
The only eure cure for Torpid Uver.
Headache, Sour Stomach, < "onat ipation, Dabillty, Nau
?ea. and all Billiou* complaint* and BIhm1 duwircVr*
None genuine unlea* Mtgnrd, "Win Wright. Phlla."
If your l>ruggi*t willnot eupply aend 9* cIU for one
b #t to Barrick. Roller ACo. #t> *<i.4th.St. PbiU ?nov9n

O. T. AI.KXASUKK. C M. BOWKH
ALEXANDER A BOWER. At

JLX. toraer* af Law. Ballefonte. Special atter.Mor
riven to Uolleoltou*. and Urphaxi*' Court oracUoe.
Maybe consulted > a German aud EafUab. (tffice la j
Ciarman'a bntldfng, mj>T4tf. |

"

J
~

Happiness ami profperilv tlepeaJ to
* -very ir*at extent upon good iiMlth All!'
.those differing frum Huersenest, Co'd or'
Cough, should try I*r. Bnll'a Cocgh

Another rongri'ssmrn hat diad Kep
reionlative Mchleu her uf Texat, died on:
10. j

W M >V OLI* .

: . New Goods J
- 0

LOOKOUT! d
a

( a A splendid stuck of New a
Goods bat arrived at

d WK, WOLF'S S
I'tapa h ?i* thi -

ha nlt ha iUlins.

m* Price* Are Down. O
mm* no
r , L

Tba ttork consist* of a
? full line of hien handita,

J isrefully selected, eiti-
t bri, .og all ktndt of

DRESS OOittiS. I-*
CARPETH, ml

GILCLoTHH,
GUOf'K.KIES, *-m\

_ GLASSWARE. X.
uUKfc.V WAUL.

ETC.KTC, "3.
?" 5?!w|j Muslin & Calico ?!

|i ara at bou->ni price*. i
KI'UN I.SHIXtiGOODS |l

of all kind*. >mmm

ii E
CLOTHC h CASSIHESEB

HATH and CAPS. *

j ' I

PRODUCE received la !

j excheogv for goods. || j
j! ? |

NEW GOODS'!!

L'l o U_H
PENNSYLVANIA RR.

Phiiadelph.* atd Erie Railroad Division.

[ ll'MHtk TIME IABLE

OtttbJttitff fU'VDA Y, St>% * 11. th trgiM ?? I
'ti Hbll4rij>Xla A lira Kailrwad DltHlus viliraia !(eUtta

wßirrw&o.KKIIKAILIMtM h,Uadf!pfci Jlfttfta.;
i ' "

r .. ..
#*: a m*UtUmfH>rl Ui

Ui Hgtta M;a

? ? < II mia a
?r* at Fri* *&L i' it

- MAGAMA >X Um Fhlla
**

*' HAntatfn lek>t
McfUndo* J us p n.

ATfllWiilun|ort |ib
Ui Hhm sti,p m

*A*TLIKE !?#? rbiUdUlpbu 1I4&*
lUmadtarc I * BMonUbdoß *

tb p B
srral W i ! umij.rt : $* j m"*

lM M tan lur, a
fcAHIV* AwU.

*

I'ACIEIC EX. laivn Lark !!?* <4O an.
£<\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 Mlwrw ? U *a>AL

Mouaadot Vimm m
|-rt H.msitrj llttaa

M

" rUU4!|>fca )Ht.B

. DA\ IX iaaiaa llMota ||R k

H.i.a listt a
wuntami : itfit14 'BUhdrU | d? p n

?rt At Harrlal-ttri 4 IF t> ttPttltAdrlj.hu t 5 t Bttil!IVtAll.ititrtHru ta F ]Ktpn,**

Leek Ham Fitpnt
*" JnttliMfH Uuip

M kUod-s lSl^Atx.
arrat Hamabart 2 4&

Ph iin4rljthu *

i*m BVA LIKE WUlUu*jsort 2 a a
arrat Hs'mal.urg tUaw
arr at PhiUAaljihU ?4t a *

Par flI;rtBtritnn PMJadrljhU and W||
* ""?pnoa Mantra Ea Waal krta Ei WW, pbUa
dr-phia t*ii'tr*r nt Bfcd Du P. anTluadaj
1. Fa 4, C*r os aili#tot tratb#

? A. HiLOtklX.Gaficiilhutiriiajcttaßf,

II A HI)W A K II!

WILSON, MFARLANEACO. 1
MW GOOSS-.fanjc paicss.

s II K
r E A
O A \

WOVtS HEATERS IttM.K*
V E Jj
E It E
* * s

Wo would eipeeially coll a lient ion to lh

Highland (Jueeii Cook Stove.
-AND THE-

VV2LtOi'Ji >10)i)2 HSimHS BY3VB.

*r-Our Slock being entirely New. We ofier ipacial Bargains in-*
arUARDWAKK, OILS and TAINTS. '?a

W E CAN NO T BE UNI> E RBOLD.

ICII-NO*. S FUU AM:A t 0.,
11l MKS BLOCK. BELLKFONTE. TENN A

Examine our ( null Prim of
Itoola anil liocm. ?We are rollinp
out the g'H>d lively, because we chare.
e*s for them than ws ever known W>

keep up the quality en<i keep down the
price*. We are bound to *ell offthj* tre-
mendous *tock. and tru-t in the low price*
to do the business. We wrili suffer you
Men'* fine calf boot* at je^
Men *kip hoot* at o W,
A .'men 1 * kip shoe* at 10>

Children'* school shoe* at? 7,y
Men *woo! lined tun boot* at " st>
Hoys' wool-lined gum boot* at T '.>

Men s wool-linej hiii kl# otrnhnw.'.. 1 40
Men * wool-lined Alykg overshoe*... '.*>
Men's plain gum overshoe* 60

* Lumbermen's gum*, solid heel. 120
Women'* wool-lined A!**k* over-

shoe* ?. .......... -r,
Women s plain gum 0ver5h0e5........ 85
Mis*#*' plain gum overtimes 30
Children's plain gum overshoe* 23

The above rubber goods are all first -

cl** and.are warranted, and will be sold
for ciA only. K. GRAHAM ASON.

, Oec Bellefonte, Pa

lIK.NRT lIROCK S.KHoKK. J. P. IBCOIIT

Prrsuleut. Caihiei
'?IQESTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Iloover A Co.)
? Keceive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

"

But and Sell
Government Securities, Gold &
spl'Wetf Coupons.

W K.CAMP'S
POPULAR.

d

; Furuitare Rooms!
CENTRE II V LL, PA.

.

Imanufacture all kinds ofFurniture for
% Chambers, Dining Rooms, Libraries and
*J1 IIal If

Ifyou want Furniture orany kiud, doa'tbuy until you see my stock.

I UNDERTAKING
. Ini all iU branches. 1 keep In stock all

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Ca*kets, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.
I have a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which 1

bodies can be
1 preserved for aoonside.-abla length ofiime.

Ijullfttf W. R. OA MP, i

J. D. MURRAY
I [SttfwwtsJ K.MillsrA
Ikralrr in Pnr Dmgn, Medicine*.F*u

CY Artirleo, Stuff, an
WnijtKiirt'N Nundrie*. Ful

?fork of Confer-
lionenee.PURR TUX AND LIQUORS

For Medicinal Purpoc

..... . .

T,,8 BK,rr ****
(1(2 A KN A N II TO It ACC

ai.WAYH in STOCK.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

Kara secured the aunrlcet of Dr. J. F.
Aleiander, who will attend to the Com.

jpounding of Preeeriptions. !mar. ly
JERKY MILLER"

I MARHKk AXt> IIAinoatMß-in the base-
ment of the bank building. All work doae

i n fashionable atyle. I Joly>

ik?***? ia. sti.
|< U V I ess pm <Ur m** b r?!. .1
111 ft 1 I xm*> 't.ai <\u25a0 ia*w ??\u25a0lm.ii1/iilJ A iIM K.nic-.W.udMiilM..re

at Im, tmi*? tmmt m+r* i im*
lUltlibwltMt. A44.M* Si im*.a 0., ParU.eS. M ?

( t. CONNER.
merchant tailor

In Bank Building, Centra Hall.
I I Would respectfully aanouna to lbs citi*
I tens ul this vicinity that be has taken

rooms in above building where be Is pre-
i pered lo do all kinds of work bslongiag

1 u> bis line, for m*ft and boys, and accord-
ing to Ut-i styles, floods sold by sam-
ple. Having bad nine years eapsrienee
ne guarantees all work lo rar.der parfact

i ?alisfaction, and solleiu a (bare of tba
public patronage ftdeey
laiiboftd: Mow Loat, Mow Hrstor*

|i ed
i Jum u*Ui*h*4 s mmt sdittee ef Dr. Calssr-

*h 1 "*US Im.) m Iks raSkal .at*
...

_ leiUwat a-dtetos f |waalikia ?< ksi

: y&£?r- tofe:. *5"ur ?** 1. tsa < SpoiltTasYliT
I toi.UOr self laealfMM o. sasaal eMsavecam

Jyte., la s wslst MKlsfs. eats sis asata.
| TL rsMresd aUm. fa Uh sSmlraSU nsa>.
. cluiliOaitHiaMraLM. trvm lion* tan' suMMsfaf

; eUo <a*l lb. *UmiS( \u25a0 - \u25a0 -i m uluif , lua

I "u b*>asr.] r nr.l aiu .1 lb. Iws.ru. IM *r
; lalaraai akuiM ar tin seetiaaUw of it. Sulfa|Kili.iiaMNaaM>4ssf cars t -a. ss M aoitaiaj*< d*iaat. !?> lasaas of oklrS ?
aillsrsM ais ssaAWSsii au bs, lass tan s .ao;'

anssleh. edisfwlk "aina.it

1 iUHI.la iks asbds of IWI ,Ml>\u25a0 d .tor ana la la. Ua4
* '

TJJeTULV'RRTeLL MEDICAL CO.,
I <1 Ann St Naw Y'ork; P. O. Box
jIftoci j '

i Tba Porks flouaa, at Cobara ttalioa, is
new aod commodious, and is kepi ia best

: manner. Bed and board second le nana
in the county. Bubting for BO horses.

:As a summer resort it will be founo all
jihatonutd be desired, right ia the heart ofgood fishing and bunting ground*, and
?urrounded by tbe most romantic reentry,
jIsoi y

J. ZELLER A SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Urockrrh&fT Row, Beiicfcata
Peon'a.

Brnlrrsln Brnp.f hfnirali,
**<rfuiurry. 1 h# >Gccla Ac,,
Ar.
' Pure Wince and Liquors for medic*!
,iurp<rn always krpt. mayKl

| C M ENTIRE. DKNTIfrT,
*1 a would respectfully annoucceto tbe
i-tlment of Penes Velley tbet be bes per-
manently located in Centre Hall where be
' prepared Lo do all kinds of Dental work.
An work warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to suit the time*. 81 ten, r.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DKININGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned in Caa-
-re Hall, where ba it prepared to tell all
kind*o! Building aod House Furnishing
Hardware, Neils. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Ter.non Saws,
Webb Sews, Clothe* Recks, a full eseorl-
ment of Class and Mirror I'iau Picture
Frames, Spoke*, Pvllo.-s. and Hub., labia
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
Lock*. Hinge*. Screws, Sash Springs,
Hor*e-Shoea. Nails, Norway Rods, Oida,
Toe Bcils, Carpenter Tools, Pa.at, Ve.-a-
isbet.

Pielures framed ia tbe is est style
Anything not oa band, ordered urea

shortost notice.
.ffW-Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elrewhere.
?

-

p ET GOOD BREAD,
ivj By calling at the new and extee.
sive bakery establishment of

JOSEPH CEDAU&.
(Successor to 4. H Sasm, }

Opposite the Iroa Front oa Allegheny
?'?red whore he iuraisbea every day
Freeh Bt-eaa,

Cakes ofall kinds.
Pies, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

New,
?.

.
Fruits.

Anylh.ngand everything belenging te
ihc business Having had year# of expe-
rience in tbe business, Le £aliers himself
Let he can guarantee satisfaction lo all

a ho may favor him with their patronage.
Waug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

D. F. LUSE,
PAINTER, fev.
??ffera big tar vices to the citizeaa of
* Vntiw county ia
llonae, Mew and Ornnmeetal

Painting,
Striping. ornamenLisg au gildiag,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT,
? CHESTNUT. Etc.

1 lain and Fancy Paper banging. Orders
?eapectfully solicited. Terms reasccable.
JO apr tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP.
LEVI XIRRAY,

r t bis establishment at Centre Hell, heap
(on band, and for sale, at tba most rear "a

: jble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

<s* Spring Wagons,
Plain axd Fakcy,

snd vehicle* of every description made t#
?rder. and warranted to be made of the

best aeatoned material, and by tba mast
-killed and competent workmen. R.dies

, for buggie* and spriug. wagons Ac., of tba
i most improved patterns made to order,

-I*oGearing of al) kinds made to order.
AH kind* of repairing done promptly and

! *t the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in bis line are

requested to call and examine his work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur-

' ility and wear. may 3 tf.

I
.. . C*E A PK A N A S LANDS!

an< * ®®trol the Railway lands
of TKKoO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equal. y divided by the Kansas PacificKailwy, which we are selling at an aver-
age of J3.26 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
merit. AIternate section* uf Government
lands can betaken as hopiosteads by actu-
al settle;-;.

!ands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
uest winter wheat producing district of the
J ntted States, yielding from 20 to 35
Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rain/all in tbi* coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled

i Vi1MI Vallxt. which has a yearly
rainfall of leas than 23 inches per annum
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing arevery Remunerative. The winter* are
6Uort and mild Stock will live all theyear on graas! Living Streams t?Jbprinr;* numerous. Pure water is
found'in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the World I No
fever and ague tbeie. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are br-
ing rapidly settled by the best c!s ct
Northern and Eastern people, and will
apprei-tuto in value by the improvem.***!#
now being made as tomako their puaflase
at present prices one of the very btjt in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside U
WA-REENEY, and will show Issil at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation ip ragard to toil, climate, water
supply, Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENJEY A Co.

106 Dearborn Sk, Chicago,
Or XfTD cv. it. SfcplOm


